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I NH U MATION F . THE D EAD I N CITI ES. , yet they were attached to the temple of the goddess Libitina,

From ime irnmemorial medical mien have srungiy pointed out.whose priests received a fee in simple for every one who died,Ê
tD under the name of Libitiniae ratio. Suetonius informis us, thiat t

o municipal authorities the dangers that arise from.burying the
d in Nero's time the mortality was so grent duringone autumn, that

ead withmn the precincts of cities or populous towns. Impressed
Sd i tirty thousand of these silver pieces were deposited in the fatalr

ithý the samie conviction, ancient legislators only allowe to the n,1
. ilu . .t it.treasury. To increase the emoluments of this sacerdotal body,c

oist iiilustrious eitnzens a ·sepulchre mn the temples of the gods.

ucides was, interred in the temple of Diana Euselis, as a reward these libiltnaru sold at high prices every thig.that was requisite

r bis pious journey to Delphi in search of the sacred fire ithe for the funeral ceremomes, received a toll at the city gate through1

[agnesians erected a monument to Themistocles in their forum ; which the bodies 'were carried oui, as well as ait the entranco ofC

uphron receiedthe r .in:Corintth ; and Medea buried the amphitbeatre througl which the dead gladiators were borne

er two sons, Mermerus and Pheres, under the protectioi of away. Phedrus alludes to this speculation in one of his tables,

uno:AcrSe's altars, to guard their ashes from their persecutors. when speaking of a miser,

ycurgus was perbaps the only Grecian legislator -who recom- Qui- circumeidis omnel impeniam run.er

nended inhumation in temples and in cities, to accustom.youth
It is suposedsthat this avaricious divinity owd ber name to

the daily spectacle of death.ts
The primitive Grecians, it appears, buried. their dead in or tlie displensure it must have occasioned to all who heard ity-i

bout their dwellings ; and we find a law amongst the Thebans 179d 7Ïemini libeat ; but it is aIso possible that it, was derivedf

rdaining that every person who built a house should provide a from ber bearing poor mortals away, whenever she fancied it, andi

epository for the dead upon his preilses. In latter days bath ad libilu2n.

;recians and Romans erected their tombs outside of their is, I more inoderntimes, Thedophus, Bishop ofOrleans, com-.

nd chiefly by the road-side. plained, ta Charlemagno ihat lucre and vanity had converted

Both religious and civil motives might bave dictated the pro- churches into charnel-bouses, disgraceful ta the clergy, and p-

riety of this regulation. The traveller, setting out upon ao riios ta the commnity. It wa. upon this representation that

ey, and passing by the sepulchres öf his sires, could in the pre- this prince, in his capitulariés; prohibited burials in tie churches1

ence of their nanes invoke their protection ; and on his return under heavy penalties. But the l aws of the visest could not

a. his penates, safe froim danger, he could put up thanks ta the prevent priesthood from considering this source of emolument, ai-

ods for his preservation. ' As a prudential measure, the inter- thougli endangering public salubrity, an indispensable property

ment o the dead beyond ihe walls òf their towns, prevented tie that could iot be meddled vith vwithoùt endange·ing the church.
-1 ,' . r1 . ing 1iechurcli.

atai :consequences that inight. have arisen from extensive putre- IniFrance, Maretin 1773, and Vicq d'Azyr in 1778, pointed
action ant infection, an moreover the burning of bodies would oÙt the dangr 'of this practice in nch *iioIours that go-

a ve cxposed the adjoininbuildings ta the danger of fréquent vérumént b'yan èdiot il àliowedc urch i ternt ta iuh
res. It is als s ible that po y dictated these *sanatory di nitirins ; 180f by a s a t sla wy osdi bel èncd

nlctnuts. Theancients held the reniains ofdi t artdasî i'ineery civizet c omniu in humatio in itsve entre
acred trust in tlh defence.of whiclhtlhe wer ever repared to aboi r t hru e a nd rs

ail ; and.it e noti probable that their warriors ,vould haverush'- of' byng n hee at lea a v isoJiibiLion, the. fol-
di fu 'ta to et tle invader, before lie would have defled, by bis iv ee tle most strik ums utial.

approach ta thei cilies the ashes of their ancestors. So irupu- lu 1773, in Saulieu Burndy an epideic disease arising
onsly religious ivere thîe Athenians in performing the fanerai from the inhumation of acorpse in the churcli of S . Saturnin,

ites of the dead, that they put ta death ten of their comnianders, created consid erable alarui.. The body of' a corpulent persan
after the battle o Arginuste, for not having comnittedI to the earth liad been interred on the 3d of Mfarch, and a woman.was buried
he dead bodies that floated on the waters. near it an the 20th if April following : bot haid died of a reign-

There is no doubit but their dead was buried in such a unner ing rever. During the last burial a foetid efßluvia arose from the
as at ta prove injurious ta the survivors ; and Seneca plainly vault, which pervaded the whole church ; andi, out of ane hun-

says, 'Non derunctorum causa, sed vivortii, inventa est sepul- dred and seventy persans wio l were present, ont ,hundred and
tura.' The ancients both burned and buried tieir dead, but in,- forty-nine were attacked with the prevailing maliady, although its
hunation appears to have been the most early andi the Most ap- progress had been arrested amongst the other inhabitants of the

proved rite. ' Let the dead be buried,' says a law of Cecrops. town.
Solon justifles the claims of the Athenians ta the island of Sain- In 1774, a similar accident occnrred in n village near Nantes,
mis, fron the circumstance of the dead bodies interrupted on its where severaI cofns were removed in a vault ta make roam for

shores having been inhumed according to the Atheiian custom, the

with their feet turned towards the west, whercas the Megarenî-
sians turned theiirs to the eaist. lI 1774, one-third of the inhabitants af Lectause perished fran

il varions instances the burial or the burning appear ta have

been adopted upon philosophical doctrines. Democritus, with a works tit rqag
view ta facilitate resurrection, reconmended interment, and structive epidemics swepî away large proportions ar'the population
Pliny thus ridicules the intention ' Similis et de asservandis cor-at
poribus hominun, et reviviseendis promissa a Democrito vanitas,

qui on eviixiips.' lercliuswbocoîsiterc 6r asthe Taking ibis motter under consideration in a moral, oroeven a re-
qlui non revivixit ipse.' Heraclitus, who considered fire as them

first principle, advocated the funereal pile ; while Thales, whoit

deemed water the chief element, urged the propriety of commit- crue preeci'tieofdshes enngrsuth i' evry

ting the departed ta the damp bosom of the earth.
mamr persan who resities near al churcli. Dae il atit ta the respect

The early Christians inhumed the bodies of their Martyrsin.wic iheremain af the deatiarc entitict ta ? Certainîy net
their temples. This lionor was afterwards conferred on the re- the constant toiing cf'9tbe snienbel'-the dailycortege ai' tia
mains of distinguished citizens, illustrious prelates, and princes.t
The infections diseases whichr at various periods arase from tlis soe
custom, induced Theodosius, in his celebrated code, strictly to

prohibit it ; andlie even ordered that the remains of the dend a ir

thus inhumed should bo removed out of Rome. The vanity oftm emtesofaiino et tactoei,
have heard themtsIsiiga lerdo.S cutmd

man, and the cupidity of the priesthood, soon overruled these
wise regulations. Every family possessing suficient means, claim- indeet, arc we from our chiidhood ta sepuichrai scenes, that,

cd a vault within the churches, and thereby the revenues of the w
tlergy were materially increasedl. At all times, even the deadcin
appeared ta have shared with the living the obligation of sup- pmanke ai' tu er bo grouprtie gavesigte'sprpa

porting the ministers of the altar. By a law of Ilippias, the
pretse fMnrareceiveti a choeni ~a'wetat n frations !Sa callous are we tel ail feelings ai'religious-awe wben

pietese of Mnervanix* of wheat, and one of
barley, with an .obolus, for every individual who departed thi surroundetith the deat, thatourcemeteriesare not unfrequent-

life. The libitine of the Romans fulfilled the duties of our un-

dertakers, orrather of the directors of funeral pomp of the French ; ri,

,The chonix cantained a pin. With oroat diffrentrcline oes the travehier wander ver the

cemetery of Pere la Chaise. I 'am Well aiware that 'ny of' thë'
gewgaw attributesthat there decorate the'grave, has been called
the 'fnppery ' thefoppery' of grefW uî t does there exist al
gene-ous, a' noble sentiment, 'that may not be perverted y* mte
rested motives and hypocriy mito contemptible professions ?'how'
often is the sublime rendered ridiculous by bai taste anld hyper-
boue affectation ! When we behold the fond lover pressing t his
lips a lock ofa hir, or the portrait of all that ie'hiolds dear, 'the
cold, calculating egotist nay call this the frippery of love ;,but
the stoic wlo thinks thus, lins never known the ' sweet pange' of
unrequited affection, when, in bitter 'absence, these collections of
bliss gone by embodes, in our imagmation, the formawonce
pressed ta Our respondent heart. The creation o!aur busy 'fancy
stands before us, gazing on us .witlüihat tender look that inlhai er
days greeted the Imour 'f meetig :or trembles : our toars as
ivlen we last' parted-to miet perhaps, no more h ' Withî wiat
fervour of religious love do we behold the simple girl kneehing
with uplifted eye, one hand on the green sod that covers alil that
endeared lier to existence,'till, overvhelmed with burning, choking
regrets-as idle as they are uncontrollable-she sinks prostrate
on the cold earth tit nov shrouds that bosom wîichî once nesthed
lier young hiopes and fears ! There have I seen the pale, the
hnggard youth--to all appearances a student, seatedi mournfully
by thie side of a tomb, absorbed in deep thought, heedless of the
idlers i'who passei by hi, lookiing at him perhaps with contenmpt
-heedless of the swifb fliglt of tima; which lishrouded him ii-
perceptibly imdarkness,, untllluhe was ivarned by the guardian of
the dead t hat "it was time to depart-and to dopart alone! No
inscription recordedthe ' one loved niame :' he wouild not expose
it'io thieu'tfeeling gaze -of the heartless tourist : ail hie youW d wil
lingly haro tracedtiupon her tomb, would havebeen IHere ies

le"M'' diderig earth,,theu fleslessslk'eleton. o ývioW hle
mans, cannoitobliterate thé remmèbrance ,fU was
though her eyes'peraps no qnger exist,'tili r tPiWrmor gudg .d1ë ô»b É'-onà freirif 1 1or W7gui',
liquid look aof bliss,'beamfreshly in bis recollection . 'he
which once prononnced> tlie long wished"fior avow'al of mutC'ual
love aie still moist and opento nemory's embrace-siiillseem
to lisp thie delicious TU ! Our ldnguage is rici, wiithout conipari-
son richer for than the French ; but we ihave notIng so en
déaring, so bewitching, as thcir tu.:oienent: our 1hee's and thou's
are frigid, chily, when compared to thefirst toi that escapes in-
advertently from beloved lips ! A French writer lias beautifully
expressed this exquisite moment eLe premier tu est tout-puis-
sant ; c'est lefiat lux de l'ame ; il est sublime, il debrouille le
chaos .

Sublimî'e are the words, 'Blessei are the deai wlho die in the
Lord P * Would it be irreligious to say, 'appy are tbodead

who die beloved ' Their fond and ardent .earts had nover been
chilled by tho withering hand of infidelity and ingratitude. They
died in an cecstatic dream of perfect bliss on earth, and never were
awakened to the world's mocking realities ! -they died when thoy
fet and believed in their heart of hearts that they were dearly be-
loved-could not be loved more dearly ; with that conviction,
death, in a worldly acceptation, cau never be untimely. Proba-
bly they died still sufficiently animated by a latent, lingering spark
of life, t'O press the hand that was so often linked in mutual plea-
sure in lhappy days-to feel tue burning tear 'of anguish drop on
the pale cheek-to hiear theS ad, the awful last word, a Dieu!-
an expression that habit has rendered tri vià, but which bears with

it, in the tenderest solicitude, the most lialiowod meaning, since
in pronouncing it, we leave ail that we Ce rish under the protec,
tion and the safeguard Of otR GOD.

Affection deprives death of ail horrors. We shrink not from
the remains of wihat we cherished. Despite its impiety, there
was something refined in that conviction of the ancients, whigipa,

gined that in bestowing theirfarçwrell kiss they inhaled the sodis
of those they loved. How siveet are those lines of Macrobius.
originally attributed to Plato

Dum semibulco.suavioil
hfeunpullum suavior,
Dulceinque florema spiritus

eDucox apertatramite,
Animo ic egra et sancia
Cucurrit ad labla nthlitC

Our Shaikspeare has quaintly, yet beautifuilly, described this
parting embrace

'And lips 0you

The doori of breath, seal vitlh a righteous kisi
A datelessubargala ta engrossing death.'
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